
Water, the most prominent symbol of the sacrament of Baptism, is a resource often taken for granted in the modern 
world. Yet access to clean, safe water is one of the most important conditions for a thriving community. WaterStep is a 
global organization based in downtown Louisville whose mission is to provide safe drinking water and sanitation to com-
munities around the world. They create, manufacture, and distribute life-saving technology to make any fresh water 
source safe to drink in 1 hour.  With these simple and sustainable tools, a community can produce 10,000 gallons of safe 
drinking water daily.  Additionally, they provide bleach-making capabilities to communities without adequate methods of 
sanitation and disaster response kits to areas affected by natural disasters. They are also doing their part to help stop 

the spread of COVID-19. READ how WaterStep donated its patented BleachMakers to local social service agencies 
and homeless shelters. 

By donating your new and gently used shoes to WaterStep, you’ll help fund safe drinking water projects all over the 
world — projects that help to save hundreds of thousands of lives each year. In addition to funding water projects, do-
nated shoes keep hundreds of tons of waste out of our landfills. They accept gently used shoes that are free of mold/
mildew. Athletic shoes are preferred, but all styles of shoes are accepted. Shoes are sold to an exporter, who sells them 
to local vendors in developing countries, building micro-enterprise ventures that benefit the economy. This business 
model helps to provide funds for WaterStep as well as small business owners in developing countries. 

Donated shoes can be mailed to WaterStep, 625 Myrtle St., Louisville, KY 40208. Or, click DROPSITE  
to search for a dropsite in the Louisville area. To make a monetary donation, text Waterstep to 
44321—click on the preset donation amounts or enter a custom amount. You can also click to donate 
on their WEBSITE.  

Watch this VIDEO to learn how you get from donation to clean water! 

https://www.courier-journal.com/story/opinion/2020/04/21/coronavirus-kentucky-waterstep-helping-homeless-shelters/2995660001/
http://waterstep.org/shoes-for-water/donate/
http://www.waterstep.org/donate
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yu6iYh-3zPA

